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empty. USB/ODF disc with factory BIOS (with other OS, Win, Mac, or
similar) was not supported. USB drives and external hard drives were not
supported. The TIA PORTAL license server did not work. - Simatic - Odi -

S640 - 2013 S640 - 2013 Installation of the original Siemens S 640 (2005 -
2009) shows: next "EPOCH" is "10-13-2013" and "_TU" is empty, when the
system is off. The installation of the Siemens S 640 (2005 - 2009) shows:

next "EPOCH" is "10-13-2013" and "_TU" is empty. USB/ODF disc with
factory BIOS (with other OS, Win, Mac, or similar) was not supported. USB

drives and external hard drives were not supported. The TIA PORTAL
license server did not work. - Simatic - Odi - S807 - 2013 S807 - 2013
Installation of the original Siemens S 707 - (2005 - 2009) shows: next
"EPOCH" is "10-13-2013" and "_TU" is empty, when the system is off.
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